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TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1816.

Lord Ckamlxrlaufg-Ojffke, May 25, 181G.

NOTICE is hereby giteu, that His Royal High-
ness tb« Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-Hotise, o* Wednesday next the 29th in-
stant, at batf J*w* two o'clock.

THE following AtWresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and loyal Address of the Mayor,
Recorder, Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs,
Town Clerk, Common Councilraen, Bur-
gesses, and Inhabitants at large of the
Cwiftty of t&«"BoTO«ght of Carmarthen, in

Hall aaaembkd.

His Majesty's dvtfty *nd loyal' subjects,
the Mayor, Record«r,7ttstJces of the Peace, Sheriffs,
Town Clerk, Common Couticilmefl, Burgesses, and
Inhabitants of khe Co«toty of the Borough of Car-
marthen, in Common Hall ass*mbfcd, humbly beg
leave to offer to your Royal Highness our sincere
and heartfelt congratulations on tbe recent and pro-
pitious nuptials of Her Royal Highness the Prin-
cess Charlotte Augusta of Wales with His Serene
Highness Leopold George Frederick Prince of
Saxe Cobourg.

From the marriage of your illustrious and amia-
ble daughter with a Prince of great personal merit
and desevt, aad of a House long distinguished for
its attafctoeafc fe»*®l?*f*«t*«k ca«w j we naturally
aatteiwai* *e *"*t aMpta*"^ results* we i«*l«ige
a. sanguine fepev '^ftW **» mn«tv*ie*ivftbl« unwun
witi insure to Qveat BVI&MB. a io»g Un* of Pciaaea
fe-m in their attadaiaent to the principles of tlve
Constitution, as established by our bravo and en-
li«rhtened ancestprs, and anxious to perpetuate
dfose inestimable betters anrd -blessings which,
*hrou»h the favour of -Bi/me Provider{«e, and un-
der the mild and paternal sway pf the House of

Hanover, the free, loyal, and haj?py people of these
realms have hitherto enjoyed.

That this important and interesting event mny
be productive of all the happiness and benefit, per-
sorial and national, which your Royal High nest,
the illustrious pair, and the dutiful and loyal sub-
jects of your royal and jastly venerated Father, ««n
desire, is the ardent and unanimous wish, of thSt
assembly.

On behalf of tbe meeting, . . .
Chas. Morgan, Mnyor.

[Transmitted ly Charles Morgan, Ebj, tk* Maym1 <tf
Carmarthen, an

To His RoyaV Higho€»> George Frine* of ,
REGENT oif tBe Uftited K^»gtlom of G»e*t
Britain and Ir«lahd,

May it please r/our Royal
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commoaalty of the
ancient Borough of Ri'pon, in the county of York,
in Common Hall,asseiiH?Ied, beg, leave humbly. to
congratulate your R^oyal Highness on. flifi ausp'fcipus
nuptials of yoiw illnstrious daughter, tt>e Pribcess
Charlotte of Wales, with His Sereue Highnes^ tke
Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

We felicitate ourselves on an alliance which,
while it- pj;omisas statnljty to the throve of fkese
realms, in the PVotestaitt line of the I5ou.se' ef
Brunswi9k. frorja ^?'|jf|Ji acconiplislim^vt^ of. thf
Princely Bride ^nd Bridegroom, ensures at tl»e
same time the pleasing prospect of their domestic
happiness.

We beg to express ovaf Htialterable attachment
to your Royal- Highness, and our warmest wishes,
that some descendant of your august House way
co.ntinucr (o adorn fhe British Cfovra to flie hi test
posterity, , .......
' Given uiuter out1 common seal this 18fh d*y 6f

May, in the yea'r of our Lord 1816, and in
the fifty-sixth year of His 'Jlfajesty's r4gn.

By order,
Petei- Taylor, Tomv Ckdt.

.by the Right. Hvn&wet
it and presented- kg Viscowit


